May 2021
The latest news for Metro riders

Metro Meets with Vice President Kamala Harris

Last week marked an exciting day for Metro as Vice President Kamala Harris
visited the city to discuss the administration's American Jobs Plan and the
importance of investing in our nation's infrastructure, including public transit
systems.
Metro CEO & General Manager Darryl Haley and Southwest Ohio Regional
Transit Authority (SORTA) Board Chair Kreg Keesee hosted a private briefing
with Vice President Kamala Harris and shared plans for Reinventing Metro and
the bold innovations that will transform public transit in Greater Cincinnati.
Following the briefing, Haley participated in a roundtable discussion with Vice
President Harris, U.S. Senator Sherrod Brown, Urban League of Greater
Southwestern Ohio President & CEO Eddie Koen, Cincinnati USA Regional
Chamber President & CEO Jill Meyer, Amalgamated Transit Union Local 627

President Troy Miller and University of Cincinnati Professor Vikas Mehta. Vice
President Harris called Cincinnati's recent transportation initiatives "a great
model for the country," as the group discussed how investments in public
transit will create jobs, spur economic development and foster healthier
communities.
You can watch a recording of the panel discussion on the White House
YouTube channel.
Following the roundtable, U.S.
Senator Sherrod Brown visited
Metro's Access facility, which
provides paratransit services. Read
a press release from Sen. Brown
here.

Metro CEO Testifies Before Congress
Metro CEO Darryl Haley
was honored to advocate
for investments in public
transit infrastructure by
testifying during a virtual
hearing of the U.S.
Senate Committee on
Banking, Housing, and
Urban Affairs.
Haley detailed what
investments he believes
are necessary to build the 21st century transportation system that our country
needs.
Read his testimony to learn more.

Free Rides to "Get Out the Vax"
Ride Metro free May 8-9 and May 22-23
Metro is offering free rides on designated days to
improve access to COVID-19 vaccination sites. All
Metro and Access service will be free on all routes
on May 8-9 and May 22-23.
Transportation plays a key role in ensuring all
eligible populations have equal access to COVID-19
vaccinations, and Metro is proud to support the “Get
Out the Vax” effort by removing this hurdle.
Learn More

Service Improvements Coming May 30
Mark your calendar! Ten routes will see major service improvements beginning
Sunday, May 30, as part of Phase 1 of Reinventing Metro. Seven routes will
see new 24-hour service, seven days a week: Rts. 4, 11, 17, 33, 43, 51 and
78. Additionally, Rts. 16, 20 and 46 will see earlier and later service daily.
Each of the 10 routes also will see frequency improvements, with more buses
coming more often. View all of the changes coming May 30 in the chart below.

National Bike Month
May is National Bike Month! Save the date for
National Bike to Work Day on Friday, May 21,
when bus riders who load a bike onto the bus
racks will ride for FREE on Metro, TANK and the
BCRTA.
All Metro buses are equipped with front-loading

secure bike racks. Each rack accommodates two
bikes. Only bikes that are foldable and can fit
under a seat are permitted on board buses.
Never used a Metro bike rack? Watch a short
video to learn how!

ICYMI: Simpler Fares Are Here
Last month, Metro implemented a fare simplification that makes riding and
paying your fare even easier!
The new fare structure eliminates Metro's previous zone-fare structure,
reducing 32 fare combinations to just eight.

Learn More

May SORTA Board and Committee Meetings
The Southwest Ohio Regional Transit Authority (SORTA) Board of Trustees
committee meetings will be Tuesday, May 11. The Finance Committee starts
at 8:30 a.m. and the Planning and Operations Committee begins at 9 a.m.
The full SORTA board will meet Tuesday, May 18, at 10 a.m. Until further
notice, all board meetings will be held virtually and streamed live on Metro's
Facebook page.
To submit a comment, please send an email to askmetro@go-metro.com.

Metro to Operate on Holiday Schedule for Memorial Day
Metro and Access service will operate on a
Holiday/Sunday schedule on Monday, May 31, in
observance of Memorial Day.
Metro's Customer Care Center will also operate on
a Sunday schedule (8 a.m. - 5 p.m.) on May 31 and
can be reached at 513-621-4455.
The Metro Sales Office and administrative offices will be closed.

Social Post of the Month

Download Transit with
EZFare
Plan your trip, track your bus in real
time, and pay your fare from your
smartphone. Download Transit app
featuring EZFare today!
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